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CRIMES OF THE TURKS THE ALMSHOUSE G6YERHMEST. BETTER BE ON YOUR GUARDHighest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t ReportTHE PUBLIC EDUCATORS « Ihere la it Possibility That a Enropran
Fanny May Invade F« Again Thla Tear
A Suggestion In Time,
The lateet news from London indicates the 

prevalence of a great deal of influenza, not 
only in that city, but. throughout England 
and Europe. This is the way the grip of laet 
year started.

There it an unusual amount of conghlng, 
sneezing, headache, pain in the muscles, eepe 
dally around the shoulders and arms, cold 
feet; in fact, all the usual grip symptoms.

Vou may say, I do not (ear the grip. Hut do 
you not fear the terrible things which grlo 
may bring? especially pneumonia, which 
come almost in a montant and cause 
death within a day ? More people die suddenly 
from pneumonia than from any o.her known 
complaint. Why? Because it comes unexpect
edly, because It gives no warning, has no sym- 
toins other than those shove tinted and jet it 
le tbe most fatal of all known diseases.

In view of these solemn facts.what shall any 
sensible man or woman do who reads these 
words? Manifestly gnsrd against the coming 
or this dangerous disease. How? hot b" dos
ing with quinine but by strengthening, by 
toning tbe system with some pure stimulant 
of tonic power. There are many which claim 
to possess tills quality, but there Is but one 
which actually does possess it. That one Is 
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey. It hss Btood the 
teat of years and U the most popular prépara 
tlon to-day known to the American people 
Physicians recommend it. Ills generally used 
and It is universally admitted to pusses quali
ties known only to itself. Do not permit your 
druggist or grocer to persuade you otherwise, 
but Insist upon having what you call for.

Trustee« Meet In Quarterly Session 
at Farnhurst and Award Contracts.

At the county almshouse to-day tbe 
Board of Trustees of the Poor of New 
Castle coudIv held their last quarterly 
meeting Ooe of tbe most important, 
transactions was ths opening of proposes 
and awatdlDg contracts for supplying 
tbs almshouse uutil May 1 with beef, 
mutton, bread, groceries, dry goods, 
shoes, tobacco, carpet slippers, drugs and 
medicines. Among tbs conditions nnder 
wblcb contracts were awardrd were tbe 
usnal provisions that goods must be de 
livered at tbe almshouse In such quanti - 
ties and at such times as tbe superintend 
ent may direet.

When the quaiterly meeting was oiUtd 
to order Ibis mornipg by President C. 
W. Orossau these members were present; 
Messrs Toman, Newell, Crockett, Salmon, 
Lawson, Qarman, Culbert, Walker, 
Webster, Weldon, Kelard, Bart, 
Armstrong. The attorney for the bond, 
E R Cochran, Jr, was consulted 
frequently during tbe meeting 

Toe payroll of $411.17 was allowed. 
The leport of Superintendent DavidMcOoy 
was passed upon for the past month, and 
showed a grand total of 240 inmates. Of 
these 100 are white men, 00 white women 
4 white chi dren, 16 colored men, 14 
colored women, 5 colond children. Two 
deaths vyere reported dutiog tbe month, 
those of Hugh McGovern, aged 68 years, 
of New Castle, and George Wright, 
68 years, of 8t. Georges 

The proposals for furnlahlng the 
almshouse with supplies of varions kinds 
were awarded as follows- 

Dry Goods—W. B Sharp & Co.; 
bread—John B Taylor, 2 cents per 
pound; beef—Wells Brothers, bind 
quarters 4 cents; forequarters, 4}-cents 
per ponnd Three forequarters are need 
in proportion to one bint quarter

Mutt n—FredJ K'eals, 6s per pound, 
eight ribs only 

Groceries—George W. Gray.
The bidding was very spirited, their 

belug at leaat five bidders for every 
arliolos.

Proved by the Bluebook on the 

Armenian Outrages.
I

V
Majority of the Board to Be 

Elected in March.
f* c

Powder I
THE SASS0UN COMMISSION’S REF0ET

TOTAL SCHOOL ATTENDANCE 556

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Our Furnish
ings Depart
ment has these 
three to offer 

SUSPENDERS, in abundance 
an! at tempt
ing prices.

Shirts at 50 cents each, the 
clearing up of our maker’s 
st ck for last year. Laundried 
and several styles of bosom. 
Buy all you can use as we only 
get this chance once a year.

Half-Hose at three pairs for 
25 cents. Worth buying all 
yon need for a season, as they 
are sold everywhere for two 
pairs for 25 cent*, but a big lot 
for cash brought the answer.

Suspenders at 15 cents the 
pair, two pairs for 25 cents, 
just like you paid us 25 cents 
for 1 pair. Are here because 
cur Srsp3nder maker said he 
wanted to give ns a chant e to 
help him get rid of a big lot of 
webbing he had.

Suits and Overcoats just as 
good, just as cheap and 10 per 
cent, off heavy-weights.

We close at 6 p. m. excopt 
fatnrday.

8HIRT8, 

HALF H08E
An Impartial and Dispassionate Investi

gation folly Justine« Kvery Denuncia
tion Yet Published of the Kultnn—Ex
termination of Armenians Was Intended.

London, Jan. 20.—Bluebooks hove been 
Issued containing ull the official dispatch
es relative to Armenia between July 24, 
1804, tutti Oct. 16, 1805, ami the reports of 
the consular delegates attached to Hie has- 
soun com mission.

The report gives the history of tho Ar
menian agitation for sevcrul ydurs and re 
cords the obstacles thrown in the way of 
the commission by the Turkish delegatus. 
It also acquits the Armenians of the 
charge brought against, them of burning 
their own property to incite tut outbreak 
among their people, milling that the facts 
elicited failed to prove that 1 lie Armenians 
were in revolt, but show that the agitator 
Murad instigated several Armenian out
rages on Kurils. Tho latter then retaliat
ed, and the Armenians lied to their vil
lages.

Tito conflicts between the Armenians 
and Kurds followed, und tlie government 
did huthing to arrive at a peaceful settle
ment or to protect women and children.

The delegates are compelled to believe, 
the report says, that nil the Armenians 
who fell into tho hands of the soldiers, the 
Kurds or the Zuptiehs were oltlicr killed 
or wounded, and that, with the exception 
of tho II villagers of Tulorl, not a single 
prisoner was taken.

The report shows tlint the number of 
killed has been grossly exaggerated, but 
admits that it is impossible oven approxi
mately to ilx tho number of victims. 
There is appended, however, to the report 
a tubulated list of all tho evidence tender
ed to the commission.

Thu six villages mentioned show a total 
of 205 victims, distributed us follows: 
Hhenik, 1J4; Hemal, 65; Ghelleguzan, tho 
scone of the story of the great pit, which 
was filled to overflowing with massacred 
victims, 40; Agpl, 22; Hpngnnk, 10; Tu
tor!, 14.

Those villages wero all burned, and the 
inhabitants were scattered.

Delegate Shipley'« Memorandum.
Tlio British delegate, Shipley, in a 

memorandum attached to tho joint report, 
from the evidence gathered by Consul 
Humpson during his tour, estimates thu 
total number of victims in the Susse un dis
trict, including deaths from starvation, at 
about 900. Ono of the worst eases of cold 
blooded cruelty, Delegate Shipley says, 
was the murder of prisoners in the camp 
at Ghelleguzan under u promise of safe 
conduct. But the number of those so 
murdered was only 40 or 50 and not hun
dreds, as has been stated.

Delegate Shipley, while admitting that 
there was violation of women, assorts that 
tlio alleged wholesale butchery of women 
was not confirmed.

He complains of the concoction nnd sup
pression of evidence before the commission 
by Turkish officials as not calculated to 
advance the interests of the truth.

Mr. Shipley further declares that the 
Armenians wore hunted like wild beasts, 
and if the slaughter was not greater it 
was solely owing to the vast ness of the 
mountain ranges, widt h facilitated tiie es
cape of the Armenians. He was con
vinced that tho Turks aimed at the com
plete extermination of the Armenians in 
tiie Ghelleguzan and Tulorl districts.

Without desiring to appear partial to the 
Armenians, Mr. Shipley emphasizes tiie 
fact that they were exposed to tiie rapacity 
of government officials and to tho exac
tions of tho Kurds, who would have burn
ed their houses und stolen their cattle un
less they lmd paid their demands. , it is 
easy to understand, Mr. Shipley continues, 
that the Armenians could not pay taxes 
and satisfy the Kurds, und us the govern
ment did nothing to keep the Kurds in 
order one cannot be surprised that the Ar
menians were discontented.

Consul Humpson also attaches a report 
of tiie inadequacy of ami the obstacles to 
tiie distribution of relief.

Among tho official dispatches is one 
from Mr. C. M. Hallward, the British 
vice consul at Van, written in November, 
1804, which describes a horrible butchery 
by the Kurds at .Sossoun, when men wore 
burned alive, a Ghelleguzan priest was 
tossed on bayonets, and 60 girls ware driv
en to a church and the soldiers then or
dered to dispose of them ns they liked and 
then to nmssnero them. Mr. Hhipley 
doubts this 6tory.

Tho editorials in tho morning papers up
on tho Armenian bluebook mostly com
ment on tho fact that they only picture 
the overture to a long tale of massacre, 
and that tho careful report of the delegates 
has justified every denunciation yet pub
lished of the sultan.

Mr. Bode Han Rentcned and Dr. Tjbont 

Will Hava to Un F! er tod at tha Polln. 

Hoard Han a Surplus of 91,700 In Hank 

and Extends Thankn to Trnstees of the 

üominnn for Their Extraordinary Ap

propriation.

t

A DOG UNDER THE CAP.form the servies in casa ths £Ud of the 
oofila was not removed and ,’precaution 
taken to prevent any farther spread of 
the disease

VVheu told of these cases Dr. Cooper, 
of Kanton, présidant of tho Stats B>ard 
of Health, said that a Dill had been 
introduced in ths last Legislature, which 
bad It passed, would bavo given the 
board authority over such cases as this, 
but it was questionable whether tbe 
board oould legally interfere

Tbe Legislative Committee held another 
session here to-day aDd completed itB 
labors.

General Theodore F. Armstrong, of 
Newark; Dr Francis L Springer, of 
Newport, and D. K. Donaldaon, of Chris 
tlana, ware here yesterday and had an 
andleuca with Governor Watson regard 
log the appointment of register of wills 
of New Oastle county

may
yonr

It Created Consternation Among the Pas- 

a Delaware Avenue TrolleyseiiBsrs 
Laet Night.Special Correspondence Evening Journal 

Nbw Casti.r, Jan. 29.—Just as pre- 
dicled in this oulumu several weeks ago 
there will be a whole majority of the 
Koii d of Education to eieot at the com 
ing city contest in March Three 
members for three years will be oocsen to 
succeed 8. Atwood Stewart, Louta E 
Eli-sou and John B Manlove. whose full 
terms have expired. Then Dr. Tybeut, 
who ie serving >d interim in the vacancy 
caused by Mr Herbert’s death, will have 
to be elected at tbe polls for two years 
Mr. Boris has resigned and his successor 
for two years will have to be chosen, as 
he was elected last year for a full term 
As goed men are scarce and there Is 
plenty of work for snob In President 
Ferris’ board it is hoped that public- 
spirited citizens will not go to sleepiug 
on their arms, but will open their eyes 
while It Is yet time to do good work,

Tbe Board of Education met in regular 
session last night, those present being 
Messrs. Ferris, Frazer, Eliason. Dezkyne. 
Stewart, Reynolds and Manlove Text 
Bosk Committee reported bills es follows; 
Chase & Son, $3.20; American Book 
Company, $57 67.

Tbe Committee on School Property 
reported as follows: New Caa'la Water 
Campany. $8; H. F Tetlow, $6.70; M 
Megsry, $1: J. T. Stoops, $!; John W 
Hudson, $2 50; G. I Speer, $7 50 
The secretary reported bill for stationery 
sic., $5 85

Finance Committee reported tbe amount 
op band $1,700, Including $500 appropri
ation received from Trustees of Common 
The secretary was instructed to extend 
the thanks of tbe board to the trustees 
for the extraordinary $1,600 received 
The Committee on School Properey re 
ported another bld frem M. Megary à 
Son for curtains, $42 50. Action was 
deferred until vaoation 

Tbe resignation of H R. Borle »n 
read aud accepted. The secretary wes 
instructed to have printed, notice of 
election for five members, three for three 
years, and two for two years Tho 
election will take place the first Saturday 
in Maroh.

The principal'a report ahowsd the 
following for tbe month of January :

Number enrolled, 27; total attendance 
056; average attendance, 473; names of 
there deserving special commendation 
for deportment ana progress;

Room No 2—Hetty MeCaughtn 
No. 8-Belle Mcggluson, Anna Van

Shortly before 10 o'oleok 'ast night a 
Delaware avenue car was. bowling 
incrilly aloug up Market street. There 
were several passengers, tbs number 
being about evenly divided between men 
and women. Just at Seventh street was 
creased every body was startled by bear 
ing;

'Kl-ji! kl yl! yll yow! yowl'’
The aaon'zid cries of the dog came 

from beneath the oar. Tbe conductor 
pulled tbe strap qnickly, tho metorman 
swung back on his brake lever and the 
car came to a sudden atop 

Conductor, motorman and passeugars 
vied with one anotnsr in the alacrity 
with which they went to the assistance 
of tbe suffering dog. There was one 
exception, however. Tost wes » small 
man aitting In the far corner of tbe car 
H» didn't seem to cere whether the dug 
lived or died, and sat there Uzfly and 
unconcernedly basting the devil’« tattoo 
with his fingers open au alligator - skin 
grip which he carried. Car officials and 
passengers were soon relnforoed by 
psasers by, doubly attracted by tbe 
howls of tbe dog aud the exalted notions 
of tbe rescuers.

In order that doggy might be located 
tbe motormau took down the headlight 
and direotod its rayi under the car 
Everybody b«gen to peer anxiously for 
blood and dog skin. By this time the 
howls had ceased

The little man with tbe alligator grip 
at this juncture manifested some Inter 
est. He got np and walked excitedly to 
tbs door saying: -

“1 guess you have hlllrd bim ’’
He left tbe car aud started down the

;

W

IN BETHEL CHURCHYARD.
Brother Granger* Carry the Body of 

to Its I.ast ^testing

Yesterday afternoon the remains of 
VS^lllam Talley, of Brandywine hundred 
were Interred in Bstbel obnrehyard, a 
number of Wiltnlngtonlans belog among 
those who followed tbe body to the 
grave

Services were held at the bouse. 
Presiding Elder Birrett and Rev J. B 
Qatgg I tflclatlng 

William P. Lodge,
William 
Talley,
John
the Grange of whloh Mr. Talley w;s a 
member, were the bearers 
of tbe largest fnuersls known for many 
years in Brandywine hundred.

FOR THE QUEEN ANNE RAILROAD.
William Talley 
Place.

Sussex Citizen« Hold Kuthnslastle Meet
ings and n Committee of Ten Will Go 

to Baltimore to Confer With the 

Officials.

Special Correspondence Evening Journal.
Lkwbh, JeD. 20 —Another meeting of 

the citizens of Lewes ill the Interests of 
the proposed Qreen Anne railroad was 
held In the euglun house hall Monday 
night. Tbe meeting was well attended, 
as the town people taka ■ more active 
Interest in the road. Hon. E J. Morris 
was in tbe chair and called tha meetfug 
to order. William P Nichols, chairman 
of tbe committee appointed at the 
previous meeting to Investigate tbe right 
of way in this section, reported that It 
had attended to that duty and pinned a 
rough estimate of damages at $2 256 
The right of way from Milt-on to Red 
Mill psud, a distance of three miles from 
Lewes, bis been given; from tbat p-ilnt 
to Lewes several farms are crossed so as 
to damage them to a greater or less 
extent and tbelr owners will be paid uo 
cording to the law, or as some agree, to 
the amount allowed by three eitizins.

The committee appointed to setlcU 
stock looked into thus, matter and re
ported that enough stock would be tsken 
by Lewes citlzsus to cover cost of right 
• f way In this hunlred.

Tho meeting passed these resolutions :
"That whatever stock is collolted in 

this town and vicinity shall he aabscribed 
on the express condition tbat it is to be 
paid in case the (Juseu Anno railroad Is 
built on a line from Milton to Lewes, and 
as an independent on competing line of 
road, »cd further

"That no part or percentage of tho 
respective amounts that. may hereafter oe 
eu scribed »ball b« demanded or constd 
»•red due aud payable until ths work of 
constrnotlou between Milton and Lewes 
»ball have been commenced lu good 
faith.”

Attorney Wtlmer Emory arrived from 
Eilendale on the 8 o'clock train, where 
be had been attending a meeting. He 
said the people in that section were 
working baid for the road and had ap
pointed a committee of ten from Milford, 
Farmington, Greenwood, Milton and 
Eilendale to go to Baltimore sud point 
out to tbe heads of the road the 
advantages of tne Milton aud Eilendale 
route over the Bridgevllle aud George 
town routs

Mr. Emory painted glowing pictures of 
the towu of Lswes la the event the 
proposed line Is brffit. He prophesies 
that it will be a great oil shipping point 
and classes it the second town or city in 
tho state in a few years. A meeting of 
tbe directors will b* held in Baltimore 
February 13 to let contract for work in 
Delaware.

William Bird, 
Derrltkson, William A 

J. Atwood Weidiu and
Day all members of

J&HES T. H0LL1N S SON,
Clothing, 6th & Market SU. 
Hate,
Shoes,

7 ROUBLE IN GERMANY. It w«a one

Wilmingtor.
An American Capias Called In as Arbi

trator By William F. Kurtz

Albstt H. Angersteln, baker at Elev
enth and Tatnall streets, was arrested 
by Deputy Sheriff Harry Glllia yesterday 
afternoon on a capias Issued by Prothon 
otary Woolley at tbe instance of William 
F. Kurtz, attorney for Gottleib Schnei
der, a former employe Ball was fixed 
in tbe sum of $1 000. Charles L Blccher 
went Auger-stein's security and he was 
released

The case arises out of an advertising 
eebt-me goten up by baker Angersteln,' of 
putting a $5 gold piece in one of tbe 
loaves of breed Snyder was hie baksr 
and when the coin failed to show up in a 
customers hand, Angersteln accnsed him 
of stealing it. Snyder retaliated by zay 
ing that Angersteln had fixed it so a 
privileged customer should get ths loaf 
wiltalj the money in it, bat tbe plan mis- 
can led. He says he put tbe coin in one 
of tbe loaves

Tiolley Crashes Into a Cab.

Between 4 aud 5 o’clock jesterday af 
ternoon trolley car No 61. of the West 
Fourth street line, was rnnnlDg west at 
a lively rate of speed. At tbe same lime, 
coming down Orange street yB8 a trans 
fur cab The result was inevitable At 
the crossing of Fourth and Orange tbe 
car and cab collided. The four- wheeler 
rocked like a sblp in a high sea, end the 
dtlver bounced abcut on tbe seat like a 
rubber ball. However, he stuck fast and 
was still holding on when his frightened 
horses dashed down Orange street and 
disappeared around a corner A big 
crowd collected, and the moloimm stop 
pad the car so that the passengers might 
join the throng. It was noted tbat the 
conductor looked somewhat anxious, 
while tbe motorman wore a look of rather 
sheepish amusement.

Crimination and Recrimination.

Four woll known bnainsss men of this 
city have been engaged for months In a 
four banded enebre tourney, and thns 
far there Is only a variance of a few 
poinm ill the score J. D Winslow, Mark 
M Cleaver, W. J. Elllscn and J B. 
R.blnsou are the contestants, Messrs, 
Winslow and Cleaver being psr nets 
against the other two and the win
ners by a email margin. They 
era i ow going at It again 
with renewed energy Mr Winslow cays 
that Mr E llsnn Is a novloe who does not 
know a "lone” hand when he gets it, 
while Mr Ellison says that Mr. Winslow 
is r.ot aiqaalnted with even the first 
principles of the game

Governor’« Affidavit la.

Governor Watson has sent to tbe Sen
ate Committee on Privileges and Elec
tions bie psrsoi al affidavit relative to his 
coud act on the last day of the session of 
the General Assembly Hs declares that 
he entered the Renate chamber, 
took the seat vacated by 8peaker pro 
tern Records, voted npnn at laaet one 
bill, nut motions, • declared tbelr resnlt, 
and was recogu'zed as speaker aud eena 
tor by the members

Takes More Than That to Scare Black

Since t he captnre by Sergeant Black of 
William Wyncoop, the tbief who escaped 
from the police station not long 
ago aud was cangbt Monday
night after robbing a Chinese
lanndry, that worthy bas confess'd that 
be intended to shoot tbe plucky tfliier as 
soon as his, the officer's, pistol was 
empty. He was trying to draw his
gun when it fell
and

street.
"He is dead,” he said by way ef a 

parting shot.
At tbat moment faint yelps of pain 

were beard coming from a point some 
distance from tbe oar. Evsrybidy looked 
la tbat direction aud one passenger took 
the cue.

"Tbat little mau was a ventriloquist,” 
be yelled

A laugh was raised In whloh every
body joined but tbe conductor aud 
motorman.

•Itwia’tbs my fault if 1 don’t mn 
down eight or ten men and four or five 
women batween this and the Middle 
Depot,” hissed the motorman between 
his clinched teeth

■ I’m a aon-of-a gun if everybody on 
this car who laughed at me and Jim 
haln't got to pay extra fare,” muttered 
tbe oouduotor ns, with set faos aud 
blazing eyes he walked through aud 
oalled npon all hands to deliver

‘ But I've paid onne." protested a meek 
looking youth with a buck-horn cane

"Can’t help that,” rasped out tbe 
eenduotor. "Double fare for damphools 
aud laughin’ jackaases. Shell out or get 
off at theuexo corner! '

Ha shelled out, and tbe extra earnings 
of tbat o\r on it-« wild dash ont Delaware 
avenus were sufficient to enablo tbe con
ductor and motormau to become stock 
holders in the company.

Tho conductor is now talking of getting 
out a warrant for the yeutrllcqust for 
keepiog an unregistered dog.

Water Rents
to tbe gronnd 

he didn’t dire stop to get it 
This Is the s'ory h« told Capain Kane 
yesterday Wuu Black was told of the 
statement he stmDiy smiled and 
marked tbat he didn’t fear a gnu in the 
hands of any man of Wyncoopa ilk.

Are dne and payable in advance at the ] 
office of tbe Water Department,southwest j 
corner of King and Sixth streets.

If paid in January the face of the bill, j 
In February 5 per cent will be added.
In March 10 per cent will be added.
After March 31 ferrales may be drawn. 
Office open 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

JOHN 8. G ROHE. Registrar.

Sr*-

re
m

1Said to Ba Opposing Mr. Handy.

A delegation of White Clay Creek bun 
dred people left for 
terday and It Is 
their object waff to oppose 
Mr. Handy’s arpointment as regliter of 
wl.is. Most of the delegation were non
committal in regard to their visit but 
admitted that ttey were going to meet 
Governor Watson.

Dover ye?- 
said tbat

»tins.
No 5-Anna Cannon, Clara Grimes, 

Robert Vautlne. John Wilson, Saete 
Gormlev, Richard Brown.

No C-Frank Madden, Bartha Slattery, 
Annie Toner, Willis Jester, Madison 
Langston, Warmi McCoy.

No 7—Preston Prnitt, Mary Psdrics, 
Anna Dyer.

No. 8—Alfarata Kse.

8TRKKT& BKWKR DEPARTMENT BALK

AND SEWER DEPARTMENTCTKEET 
O SALK.

By virtu» of k warrant of the Mayor of the 
City of Wilmington, to us directed, will he 
exposed at public sale at 2 o'clock p. in. 
THURSDAY, THE THIRTIETH DAY OF 

JANUARY, A. D., 1896, 
at the County Court House in the city of Wil
mington, New Castle county and Statu of Del
aware, all certain lots or pieces of land situat- 
id in ibe City of Wilmington aforesaid:

(1) Beginning at the intersection of tbe east
erly side of Rodney street (at Bitty feet wide) 
with the northerly side of Third street; thence 
along the «aid side of Rodney street noitherly 
twenty feet to a oorner; thence laaterly 
parallel with Third street seventy-fonr feet to 
ihe New Castle county land; ihence bv a line 
of the aame southerly parallel with Rodney 
street twenty feet to the aforesaid side of 
Third street, and thence thereby westerly 
seventy four feet to th- place ot beglnniDg.be 
the contents thereof what they may.

(2) Beginning at the intersection of the east
erly Bide of Rodney street with the northerly 
side of Second street; thence northerly along 
said side of Hoduey street seventy-flve feet t -* 
a stake; thence easterly parallel with Second 
street twenty feet to another stake; thence 
southerly anil parallel with Rodney street 
seventy-live feet to the north rly side of 
Second street aforesaid, and thence thereby 
westerly twenty-live feet to the place of be
ginning, bo the contents thereof what they 
may.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop
erty of John J. Donegan anil to bo sold by 
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE

STREET AND SEWER DEPARTMENT.
N. B—The above named properties are to be 

sold to satlsiy a lien thereon for curbing and 
sewer.___________________________________

.i ..

Prospective Building Operations.
A syndicate Is talking cf baying a 

block of Itr.d on tbe North Side and 
pulling up twenty five bonses on it, and 
a local capitalist is dickering for land 
tbtre wblcb. if «scared, will result in 
building operations amounting to 
$30.000._____________

Incident* ul th«! !>«*.

Invitations have" been extensively 
circulated -about town for tbe blrtb 
day party to be held by the Girls’ 
Friendly Society and Daughters of 
Pto.be in Immanuel parish building next 
Monday evenlug.

A good Carolina Rice (broken1 at 6 cents per 
pound, at Gra veil's.

Braes and silver polish at Stoops.
• Councilman Cooper’s men have about 

finished roundtug up South and South 
Fifth streets and bave gotten down to 
t,ke oystor shell bed, whloh is very hard 
Work,will now be pushed on Delaware 
street.

7 bars Lcncx Soap 25 cents, Gra veil's.
Buy your shoes at McGrory’s.
A Dutch, a Danish, a British aud an 

American steamer came up tbe Delaware 
river yesterday together.

Oleine Soap at 5 cents. Gravel l’a.

A Boom for Matthews.
Leading Democrats of this stats have 

received letters from tbe Democratic 
State Central Committee of Indiana, 
booming Governor Claude Matthews, of 
that state, for the Presidential uomina 
tlon. There is do indication that 
Delaware will fall in line

:AMUSEMENTS.
The Wilmington Chora« Concert.

Tbe Wilmington Chorus gave Its first 
concert of tbs beason to a fair-sized 
audience at tbe Opera House last night. 
The program was a well diversified one, 
and heartily appreciated by those present 
Mrs. George H Baumann wan accom
panist, and the soloist of the evening was 
Rudolph Henulg the Philadelphia vio 
llncelloist. Tbe director was f Leslie 
Carpenter, to whom the excellence of tbe 
concert Is du«.

The chorus allowed careful training, 
tbe parts singing together, and with 
considerable expression. The first 
number rat the best, it being Mendels 
gohn’e "Walpnrgls Night,” with Miss 
Mary K Tbtelmau, J. Newman Davis and 
Horace B Harrison as soloists.

One of the pleasantest features of the 
entire concert was the singing of 
Gounod's difficult bass selo, "She Alone 
Ctianseth My Badness,” by Leonard E 
Wales, Jr. Charles Cutrinder saug tbe 
tenir solo, "Rosamonds” with skill and 
taste atd H. Howard Carver was the 
tenor soloist la Ueloloke’e "Evening 
Hymn.
pieces on the program, but was obliged 
to respond to several encores.

Worth Triple tho Money.
We here # few copies o a beautiful 

work, handsomely bound, containing sev 
eral hundred pictures of high artistic 
merit, which will be sold at $1 75 a copy, 
which la abont cue fourth the publica
tion price Also some copies of Rand and 
McNally’s Cyclopedia at $2.25, worth 
four times the price asked Can be teen 
at the Even ing Journal office.

>

Held for the (T^per Coart.

Before Magistrate Daley last evening 
Joseph Welsh, colored. arrested by 
Dsteotlves Wltsil end McVey for rnnotng 
a "sweat game” at Elsmere, December 
15, was held in $200 bail for upper court.

Hr Id on is Charge of Gambllog.
Detectives McVey and Witsil this 

morning arrested Charles Hood, colored, 
on a charge of rnnnlng a sweat game at 
Elsmere. Magistrate Daley held Hood In 
$260 bsil for the npp«r c«urt

ê
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A SEVER ON WASHINGTON STREET.
Delaware Cuoatraotlau Company Wants

a Road to tha River—Other Business
Transacted By the Street anti Sewer
Directors.

At the Street aud Sewer Department 
meeting last night drain layers' licenses 
were granted to Brlson & Co.,end Traynor 
& Oo K P Vadden was granted a tem
porary lloenss

A sewer was ordered to be built on 
Washington street between Third and 
Fourth.

The city engineer was ordered to pre
pare grade lines on Rodney street between 
Eighth and Eleventh.-aud Ninth street 
between C.ayton and Rodney. A sewer 
permit was granted to Elizabeth J. 
Sayers.

The secretary reported having col
lected $400 30. The city treasurer 
reported the balance in bank to be 
$42,043 53
amsnutlag to $370 aud $479 were or
dernd paid.

Tbe Delaware Constructlou Company 
sent a communication offering to deed 
laud f.r a road by the Seventh street 
routs to the juuctlon of Brandywine aud 
Christiana creeks. The company ie In 
position to give right of wav except 
through tbe Clelaud property. It offered 
to pay the expense of placiug a commis
sion on and condemning thtj. It tbe 
department will couslder tha matter of 
aiding iu building a road. No action was 
takeu in tbe matter.

DIPHTHERIA RAGING IN KENT.
TREAT AND SEWER DEPARTMENT 

BALE.
By virtue of a warrant of I he Mayor of the 

City of Wilmington, to ne directed,will be ex
pos'd at public sale at 2 o'clock p. m. on 
THURSDAY. THE THIRTIETH DAY OF 

JANUARY, A. D., 1826. 
at Ibe County Court House. In the city of 
Wilmington. New Castle ctunty and 8t te of 
Delaware, all tbat certain lot or piece of land 
situate in the city of Wilmiueton aforesaid;

beginning at a point on the westerly side of 1 
Sesrles street, at tbe distance of 82 leet 4 j 
inches from the southerly side of Third street, I 
thence westerly parallel with Third street 75 I 
feet to a stake. ( hence southerly parallel « 1th I 
Bearlee street 34 feet to another stake thence 1 
e»6terly parallel with Third street 75 feet to i 
the aforesaid side of Bearleestreet.and thence 1 
th reby northerly 34 feet to the p’aeeofbe- I 
ginning, be the contents thereof what they 1 
may.

Seized and taken Id execution as the prop- 1 
erty of William W. Bearlee and to be sold by j 
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF TH

STREET AND e«WER DEPARTMENT.
N. B.—The above described property Is to be 

sold to satisfy a lein thereon ior sewer.

s 'CItiitnN of Dovtr Up In Arm« About tho 

Oar«lMflne«a of tho A ft! Acted Families 
und tho rhiilolana In Attendance.

.Special Correspondence Evening Journal.
Dovkh, Jan. 20 — Dlphtbert i Is raging 

about Hizlettvllle, eleven miles from 
here, aud two deaths bave occurred this 
week. Tbe peode around the lnfeoted 
district take uo precautions whatever to 
prevent the spread of tbe disease, and 
unless tbe matter is tskeu in baud at 
once there is danger that the loathsome 
disease will reach Dover

Tbe citizens of Dover, Camden aud 
Wyoming are up iu arms about the 
matter, and a vigorous protest has been 
made to tbe State Board of Health. It is 
stated tbat toe physician who 
attended tbe cases at Hr/JettviHe 
has advised the parents of 
the stricken children that t here was no 
duDgereof contagion unless by inhalation 
of tbe breath of tbe person stliicted 
The parents of one çhiid which died on 
Monday bad arranged for a funeral to
morrow, were golug so far as to request, 
a well-know clergyman of near here to 
officiate at the house. This he declined 
positively to do, and reprimanded tbe 
parents for tbelr waul ef consideration of 
the health of others. The father, it is 
said became indignant, and then told of 
the advice of the attending physic!*'.» 
At tbat time relatives and friends had 
bean admitted to tbe room where the 
errpse of the ehlld lay.

The minister finally agreed to meet tbe 
funeral at tne plaoe of burial and per-

.?
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STOP THAT I 
SLIPPING'«

and save fncl nnd power by using 
Green Seal Belt Dressing. Guaran
teed to keep nny bolt from «lipping 
the moment it is applied. Write us 
and we will «end you a paokage sub
ject to your approval.

The Armenia IteNoInllons.

WASHINGTON, Jnu. 29.—In accordance 
with UMiitl routine, tho state department 
received the concurrent resolution of tl» 
sénat» nnd house relating to tho Armenian 
persecution and requesting tho president 
to inform the signatory powers to the Ber
lin treaty of 1878 of tho opinion of con
gress that the treaty should be enforced. 
Under ordinary olerumstances such reso
lutions are simply placed on the depart
ment's files, but in tiie present instance 
the resoutlon was delivered to Secretary 
Olno.v, who lmd no time to look at it be
fore tho department closed for the day.

Armenia.
London, Jan. 29. — Mr. Gladstone has 

written another le».er ou tho Armenian 
question, in which, after referring to tho 
murderous wickedness of tho sultan, his 
absolute victory over the (lowers and thoif 
unparalleled disgrace nnd defeat, he says;

“I cannot, wholly abandon tho hope 
that out of this darkness light will arise, 
hut the matter rests with tiie Almighty, 
to whom surely all should address fervent 
prayers in behalf of his suffering crea
tures.”

Rudolph Henulg had three
t

i
1

The Phoenix Oil Co.t Tbe monthly pay roll
c

K CLEVELAND, O.
. Agents Wanted.

t
Bought tha Bsanay Property.t

The Wllmingtau City Elretrlo Company 
With this oij'er STREET AND SEWER DEPARTMENT 

BALE. , ,
Bv virtue of a warrant of the Mayor of the 

City of Wilmington, to us dlrecteo. will be 
exposed at public sale at 2 o’clr ck p. m.. on 

TUESDAY. THE FOURTH DAY OF 
FKBRUAtlY, A. D, 1896, 

at the County Court House, in the City of j 
Wilmington, New Castle county and jitate ot 
Delaware, all that certain lot or piece of land j 
situate in the city of Wilmington aforesaid:

Beginning at the southeasterly corner of j 
Third and Rodney streets, thence easterly I 
along tbe southerly side ot Third street I 
seventy-five fee» to a stake, thence southerly I 
uarabel with Rodney street seventeen feet ■ 
four Inches to a stake, thence westerly parai- | 
lei with Third street seventy-five feet to the | 
easterly side of Rodney street and thence 1 
thereby northeflv seventeen feet four inches 1 
to the place of beginning, be the contents I 
thereof what they may.

Beized and taken In execution as the 
of Oeorge W. Rowell, and toloe sold 

BOAHU OF DIRsCTORS OF THE

4 will enlarge Its plant,
In view it bo« purchased ths Jimeff 
Heaney pioperty, adjoining i a West 
Fifth street plant, from William Bowe, 
executor, and Mrs. Mary McCnllougb, 
daughter of the decedent, 
aiderai ion was $3 500

(
f

Setter Look Over Your Wardrobe2
« %ud bee if th»*r« ar» rot borne garnit nts 

which, if properly
Cleaned and Dyed,

will bo Rood ad nvw.

(«lud «tone
The con-i Mr. Mecser's Successor as President.

At a msetiog of ths Executive Com
mittee of the Delaware B ate Chilstlaa 
Eidsavor Union. R'V. 8 B Messer, of 
Wilmington, who Is to remove to Wor- 
ceiter. Mass, resigned as president of 
tbe state organization, and R»v J. H. 
Turner, of Dover, was elected to succeed 
him Rev. Frances H, Moore, of Middle- 
town, was «lceted a director.

1
i Valuable Lew Books Purchased.

A vaioab e purchase has been made by 
th» Law Library Association. It includes a 
vvluable psrt of tbe law library of George 
H Bates, tbs books purchased being 
300 In number, codslstlng of the Euglish 
Equity sod Hence of Lords Reports ard 
Irish Law and Equity Rsporte.. Tha 
pries paid was $700.

Delaware conclave Installation.
This evenlug the members of Wil 

mineton Conclave No 14. Mogulllans, 
will visit Delayers Conclave No 54 at 
Etien Hall, for «he purpose of installing 
the latter's officers The famous Susie 
Giillmoor March will lead h'.s uniformed 
baud to tbe slaughter.

May Locate In Philadelphia.

It is rumored on the streets that the 
American and St. L'.uls ctr companies 
have decided to locate tnelr Eastern 
plant In Philadelphia. This, If true, 
dispores uf another Industry which Wil 
mlngton honed to eecure to help build up 
a Greater Wilmington.

M*py stubborn and aggravating cases 
of rheumatism that were bcUsvei to bs 
Incurs bl» and accepted as life legacies 
have yielded to Chamberlsin’s Pain B«lm. 
much to the surprise aud gratification of 
tbe sufferers One application will relieve 
tbe pain and snffsriog and its eontloned 
nse insures an effectual ours. For sale by 
Z James Belt, corner Sixth and Market.

I A. F. BODNIT. 716 Market St.»
Attempted to Wreck a Train.

Elkton, Jan. 29 —Constable George 
T. tourrav. of tbe Fifth district, arre»3ted 
Erastus Greeu, a colored boy. aged 16 
years, yesterday near Bay Vie», this 
county. Green Is charged with attempt 
Ing to wreck a train at Van Bibber 
station, on the Philadelphia divison of 
Baltimore and Ohio railroad by placing 
a cross tie on tbe track, on Thursday 
last Tbe tie was discovered on tbe track 
by the section foreman, who, having 
reason to believe Uaeen the guilty 
party, charged htia with it. The boy 
brcaa-e frightened and escaped with 
the aid of bis father. Constable Charles 
Thompson, of Aberdeen, eame to Cecil, 
and with Mr. Murray succeeded iu 
locating Greeu at Bay View. By order of 
the superintendent of the Baltimore and 
Ohio Railroad Company Green was takeu 
to Aberdeen Bis father was also placed 
nnder arrest for having tided his son to 
escape.
Fuueial of Mr. Flshsr In Philadelphia.

Remains of Myers C Fisher, the well 
known old resident of No. 91)1 Giloiu 
• »•on* and prominent in Dslawars Odd 
Fellowship as a member of Elan Lodge 
were takeu to Philadelphia on the 8 59 
train this morning fer interment in that 
eity. Funeral services were beld last 
night at Mr. Fishers's Ute residence.

t
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AMVSEMF.NTa.r
1 GRAND OPERA HOUSEI

Nsary's Dred«« at Work.

The CamJon dredge which Patrick 
Noery chartered to do tb.» work on St. 
Angastiue oueeway arrived jesterday, 
cat its way through and to day began 
tbe work of building np the road

»propurtv

STREET AND SEWER DEPARTMENT.
N. B.—1 h« above described property 1b to be 

»old to satisfy a lien thereon for curbing, 
paving and sewer.

»

< Pure Blood A Carious Lawsuit.
Montreal, Jan. 29.—A carious suit 

lias been brought by Juan d'Herlxiudt 
against Ids children nnd ctdldren-ln-Uw 
to compel them to givo him nn allowance 
of $641 a mouth.- Tho principal onus men
tioned are Vtcomto dc Sieges, Vicomtesse 
do Ivoy, well known in New York, und a 
»on, who is general superintendent of the 
Bun Life Insurance company in Belgium. 
Tiie plaintiff says he is noble, but poor, 
while his progeny is rolling in wealth.

Saturday, February 1,t
ti the great requisite for good health, be
cause tbe blood ia the vital fluid which 

carries nourish
ment and support 
to all the organ* 

.of the body. 
1 Make yonr blood

i

WEBBER’S OLYMPIA COMPANYi BANKING AND FINANCIAL.
I

I A Triumphant Sensation in
Vaudeville Theatricals

i

Artisans' Savings Bant
N3. 102 MAIKCT «TIEET

Slcc'd'fKerve Poor’

For Weak nnd dun-Down People from 
Childhood to Old Age.

1 Bijou Theatre. 3ÄÆuÂ*
Matinee Wednesday.

MURRAY and LOHMAN’S COMEDIANS. 
Coming,

ORPHEAN STARS,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

•S\l) pure now by tbe 
A/’ use of tbe great 
.rd blood purifier, 
'Hood's Karstpa- 

rilla. Prof.Edwin

I *v •I.I WUmliutron, Delaware.

I i’nlmiel Harris Dr-nd.

Atlanta, Jan. 20.—Colonel A. L. Har
ris, for years a lending character in Repub
lican politics, was stricken with paralysis 
and died. He came here after the war
from 8»prlpi*4*»-M 1 >.________

Th* Verdict Accidental Death.
Deputy Coroner Ohandler held an in, 

quest in ths killing of Joseph Fre*m»n 
at West Junctlan several days ago. Tbe 
verdict was accident.

Key West Hegar at 5e Ask your dealer 
for it. Edwin Adams’ cigar.

UOpeu dolly from « o'clock a. m. nntll 4 p. n»‘
Asm tv,
Deposits,

Surplus, •

Interest allowed he depot ttt of money tat 
one or more colon 1 at months ot the cate of 
»per cent, per o nra Mmei loaned os 

mortgages onrea • »ate.

M •S70.0VS 77 
• 768,175 86i

i »
. WHAT IT IS! The rlchrstof «IIiv-tnrnti,«.
tuwU, hnu, it t*l*MS th« Min,» ,i:i„Uncp| 
to th. 1.1.,.d mid n.rvr* fut «r» olh.n.lrd In
n'T*’! w ■«*éteins fluids by disaaaw<BdlK«stioa,
limb litlag, ufcrw-irk, -orrj. .n ,■«.,«, „bum, i:U-

WHAT.’ r. Mill riel-, a «.lid d--.li

F. Norton, pro
fessor of French 
and German «t 
Olivet College,

Michigan, writes : “We have always found

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
cf groat value in restoring vigor, appetite, 
etc., whenever we bsve ue.-d it.”

the b^t aftor-dinii.r 
Fills. They «mint dlzmliua

m! •117.768 «S

NEW WONDERLAND IOSIF.DOES ! i.f making blood 
•id tbod.grstlon lerf'-ôt, il trr»toj 

“»!• »!> J »' r. u«1 !..f Th» n.n. be-
"r, I h.* I r»m l-ooiii,, i, t ,r anii 

>• I"»t vitality an t rtomin ir a 
u ». »kn... in . ;ih»r ari, I: ha, 

«,r.ia!-r.-gnlatnrit i» worth it, 
Owimi i»n«a ».»it. Pri.oV.r.or 

b; mail Bout» b„. 
I THG UR. MASS COMPAS V, 

äöu »-Loatnul bt—

!Thr1
W. L. norKSTADSR. Manager. 

Op«»n from 2 until 1**.46 p.
Homo of Hltrh Claw* Vaudeville

m. daily. _ 
Admie'D.

i»»;x ,1F.In J. AUGUSTUS McC A.ULLEY, Preside**. 
T. ALLEN HILLES, Vico-President.

£. I. TAYLOR, Sec’y and Traae.
JOSEPH kLZ MATHER, Auditor. 

Ml 11. *885 j

l : It' injfolSt i Ac. Jt‘£ui. DruiuTiMt« PENNK4 AND SMALL CHANGE CAN 

BE HAD AT THE;COUNT1NG BOOMHood’s Pills PbilaltlpbU,

•‘ß., *


